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CITY AFFAIRS.
filrr.onoLoarcAt Obrerr.tfonl Tor IS. bjr

0. E. Sb.w, Optician, 68 Eiflb St—correct.! d.11,:
- '

IB BO*. IB IBAD*.
89 C 7
00 SO9 o'clock a. »•

12 « *

rt •• r. *
Daromelar—.v*
Herrabllc®n Headquarter* for IQCO,

CORNBtt WOOD AND FOURTH fcTS.
IfiWmtan ITuod

Fas* Readiho RooMSopen every day, (Sun-
Smj* •se»W*i) f«ao ® *-W tMOm. r.u|lUb, U«rm«D
kwd W*U-h Nea(p«p*i« from kit pvtiaof Uii» Union „o Sin,
•tu* Hrt>ul>lir«u Oarimmitk far dtatrlbuilou. Tb«
Fd»4l*3 groarall]' tt>J •IrtogtTt rtsiilug Pitut-nrcb *4«rn.r-

iot«r*sl t,« c-»il. .

_

«-Tb-K<«fitl»fl O>KDramwM.r the Clubnmt EVERY
WXDIE'D&V ilflitKooi'tDißt lUu’cloel r ■Qir3lHMwlrT. v

t '

.. . :i FosißEßT—A'lsrfreaud commodious room in
' Ibedtiitj story of (bo Qanttt Buildiog; is w*U

'
“ lighted; s«ay of teases, aod will be rented ofaeap

■ to m good tenant. Apply at ibo cnuntiug room
• ■*<■ ■ • ' cf this office.

- U. 8 CodftT. —Two of the Commissioners of
Ltwreooe oounty, Messrs. Fullerton & Cowden,
Appeared before Jndge MoCendleas, yesterday,
sod answered (be lule filed against them lo show
ciueawby an attachment should 00l issue for
oonieopl, io refasiog lo satisfy a judgmeui ob-
i-iioed by David Pollock against the ofuioty.
Their reply was that there was not anffioieut
mousy io the treasury io pay ibe claim Tbia
was omaidered a* raieiog an ieene between the
parties, and B. Kuoi, of New Castle, was ap
poialriTa ooramiaeioner lo take testimony. We
abatt report (be decision wLco tbe caao ie beard
upnn tbe evidence.

Consr or Coumo* Pl*as —Before Judge
Mellon.

Ttin&y* ■ May ' %th —Maloney vs Maloney.
Tins oasa arts brought to a ooueluatoa on Mou-

• • day evening, by the jury finding for the plain*
- "• (iff, Nancy Maloney, ihe earn of $135-83—being
' .jh* amount of arrearages due her from 001, 1.3,

TBGG;'until the present lime, at the rale of $l3O
.i. a year. The jory go on to say : We further find

. tnat.Bobert Maloney pay to Miu Nancy Malo-
ney, hereafter, Ibo som of $3 per week, weekly,
for Brer maiotooauoe, at whioh turn we have ee-
ticnaled »L

J Earn’l Qormly and John TTiUck, admipistre
tote of George Sedlle, deoM va. Swan & Co
This option was brought by (be ptataliffe to re-

" .£®Sfi£-lk© value of eotne 13 percbca of limeatooo
’that waa lakon by the defendants off of the land

. of George Sedlie, in 1355, when they were con-
•; tractors for (be MoAdamiiioguf (be Noblestown
- road; The plaintiffs claim about $lO2, and tbe
defeodaoU claim that ftrdlie, as be was most
benefitted by (ho road, was to giro them tba
"Sione, and if he had lived he would have carried
out hie resolution.

Miss M. McQreioer vs. C. Witsoo. Mr. Wil-
eon, a New Yorktnerahsut, in 1657,e01dt0 Miss

'’McGreiner, a milliner iu this city, a hill of
goods amounting to si>o Afiorwards, boding
he could obtain no mouey from her, be took
some-bonnets as Tbe plain-
tiff brings Ibis suit lo recover tbe value of tbe
bonnets, which,she alleges, is about $l2O, twice
as much as bis claim. The defendant's counsel,
Mr. Miller, replied that the goods bad nob barn
sold yet, and that when ibo. goods were taken
it Was Mr. Wilsou’s iotealion to pay himselfonly

. ,4be amount of debt due from Miss McQreioer
out of tho proceeds of tbo sale of tbe goods and
refund the enrptaa to her.*

’Torn’WAAraaoi—The weather baa been almost
inanff-jrahly warm daring the last tbrco or four
days. Black clolhiog of every description is
being rejected, and apparel of a lightercharac-
ter asramed- Straw bats are also coming Into
market, and if tbe weather remains euUry we
.presume gejtere and pumps will be much sought
aftor. Thetufiaeocoupou vegetation is remark-
able. Forest .tress which three days ago gave
no iodicaiioosnf returning vitality are now ex-
hibiting (he liycry of summer,.and will in aa
many more days form delightful shades under
tbel’r boughs Many, if not moat of tbe frml
trees, bare shed their blossoms and tbe fruit te
formed, so that the critios! period has passed by
safely, and, it will reqniro another Jane fro6l to
blast the agriculturists hopes for the coming
season Tbentrawberriessrecoverad withblos-
soms, and promise a most abundant yield Tbe
currants and gooseberries are formed and the
.bushes ore ladened down. Raspberries, too,
exhibit a similar appearance, and we do 00l has

Estate to banrd tbe belief (bat a year of extraor-
dinary plsnty-tf before na. wheal, rye and
sets fields ara maiTiu^n&lve»tar"*i^-t>ut *he
former (wo are dotted over with many b*re
spots.-‘The meadows are like a velvet carpet,
and it would well repay a ride in ths-country to

«ce the rich emerald tints which (he'genie! beat
and recant showers hays given them.

AtCgKSjranapifed yesterday at an AJl»r_«
u

office inAllegbeuy. A suit wasbrought
, by plaintiff ageiosl defendant, end at tbe boar

of the beating plsintiff_did not appear. Tbe
defendant being present, a nonsuit was applied
fur end refused by the Magistrate. Toe de-
fendant considering the magistrate anything but
impartial, proceeded to comment in rather se-
vere terms upon the alleged denial of justice,
whereupon tbe'other, determined to make upfor
the imbecility of tbe lav, which did not permit

- bits to commit for cootempt, promptly ejected
the offending defendant from bis premised. A
friend of tbe latter taking fire at tbe eight of
bis comrade’* wrong*, caogbt bold of tbe AlJer-
mtan and served, bim in like manner, In this
*e«ti£tiH(y, however, when tbings were ripe fur
,) batifA, tbe parties abandoned tbeir angry in-
Ueutiaas and no damage was done, exoept to Ibe
vaagietrate’e tempor, wbo exolaimed with great
beat thatbe was determined to uphold the dignity
of hi* office. We eaouotbut regard it a* unseemly

nn tbe'part of a gentlemen of the commission

•end conservator of tho peace to be tbe ring-
leader in committing a breach of the peace

Potica Itxms —There were 17 commitment*
*o ibe’/ail, yeaterdsj; of these. I*2 were for
drunkenness, 2 for disorderly conduct, 2 for 1.
VMranov.and] futASSWtrand baUery.

Ueo (vTUigg&iibe boy wbowas arrested some
timeeibee, for Ibe larceny of $2O from officer
Richardson** bonse, had soother bearing, on

befete Mayor Wilson, and wasroleatcd
on • small bait. We understand that be bae
besn in tbe House of Refuge, aod wae released
only a abort time since.

['Georg* Hittman was brought before Alderman
Slrutt, in Allegheny, charged by Louis Remo
with assault and. battery. He waa held in S2UU
hail lo Btand his trial.

* inan named jCbarle* Casbdollarbail an in*

lodced ftgainel him by J»bn II«rlm»n,
.rhanriOkMm with pueiog a $5 coonlrrfeil bill.

Tbo oa*a woo withdrawn by Casbdollar paying

■ ibßCoaiannil'Mdeomicg Ibe bill.
. ...

ado Koowlaod made information before AID.
lonaa, chirking Ellen Qribben with Ihrealoniog

■to whip lair. She wa, bpl.l lo bail.

Salß ov II 11. Utah's Pbohebty.—We eftll
ratlentioa lo ibe Bale of valnablo oily anj oouolry
property of H. H 14*“. Jeo'J, ftileerliaed io

iebie Day's Oaziltt Tbe cily properly la well
VBVW.;. Tbe farm in Ohio lownebip containing
■l7? ftorftft. *® one lbo m0“l desirable in Alle-
lecbeny county, being on ibe Ohio rirer, P., Fi.
W*&C EE , and New Brighton road,and well
.looked with excellent frnil. Tbeproperly in
Reeerre lownebip being wilbio n ebon diel.noe
,7f Allegheny city ii oerulnly* aery cboloe

of properly—lbo rloea »looe io a t.roraC.e2oS yielding a Urge proOl. In reg.rd lo

ibe Pennsylvania avenue property, tbe Wood

sr.^xW^r?ssi c*" onlb‘*J-
: rainiilralor*and get ahandbill.

’ A’ firtnn Tivaattos.—-No ooa—of aoy age,

nr bobdWon-like. lo b, en.ie., , de..,.01.

of bnlr “on tbe lop of ibo bead, l “ ,h ' PU“'

where ibo bnir ought lo grow. Bni age. or

Jieeoee. or betb will eboeiimea deprlre Ibcoe who

raine it rery bigbly of Ibal uaerul oroamanl
Aoy medicine or preparation, then, ibal wttlra
alofa lo Iba bald; bead a lnxnrioua grow b of
hair of youibfol keenly and color, may Iruly bo

..okoned "ft greal inrenlion.
Suob a preparation ia Poor. O. J Wood a

BaaroftATiri, wbiob la adre.l.aed inan
oiber pari nf tbio P, Prr

• iirurmiu Eaiiboao.— Operaiion, were r«-
’ “

tbie roadop Saturday, ibo Aral Irain
,iimen P on
,m'*Av ft ana in* that »bo ttbealing Inooel
'b*l

DMrly filled np wilb elide,, and ii
f“’siredillihefioo ib»‘ •‘“••"j*
rt-aired®' l ’"

~ 0 Jif( _ Tbil „»a aeetui lo
flood (o **®.L4 daiagnd by Iberainn and freob-
biro been io cor ,ioinlly.;Tbe

■-eli fban any oiber tod relprn rrgo-
iralne will, hnwerer, u.. *-

larlyheteefltri .. .mPonk.

- f-oarlbrs raoM BtAi* County. —Sber.~ ,
„,, ,bo Blair,.Ceuniy IF%, wae lo eare .

tV.VIit morolog for PiUeburgb. fakiog wltb
bin- EoKralm Mdeeelman and Qoetiao Oarer,■ hiS;!oUd“of uroenyal Ibn lal. Blair ooonty

1 • LnloM Oar Tonnly, add, lb, Whi,, now
lo Allerbioy in ibo onmber of

ero Pjollenllnfr
-

d'JwSorV, nrfnollo gooal of a
. .-Wa'nolle* Cb* footm beard lb.

t torttai«h-?“ )‘B
? tiJonUlioo that dtitiogal any

." t,poy‘.w*y;i aiinldbli Mlofie‘l- ..

-

ordln»ryflbiLiL---—5^nd.7 „re n-

CUT. for coanirycno. bMomlog «»;. Jo/bMg’.yy^toTiforl'

I
p
:0i

,» ' ■■■S?i-k J
' ... j-gfert

■ ]£}}%*

“Catholic Mmthq.—A vefyiarge number of
people, wt shoutf Judge, that tbero-wefeat least
2,800 assembled list evening Iq the Cathedral,.
to express their sympathy with tbs Popo in bis
present difficulties. 7 Theßight Rev. Bishop
O'Qphoor w* elected Cbalrmao, wUb some four
BecreUHes and twenty four Vice Presidents
We regrei that-we wore bq crowded that we
could not give tbs whole proceedings, as they
were of the most interesting kind we ever wit-
nessed. A number of gentlemen spoke, among
these Gen. Will; A- Stokes, 001. Leopold Sabi,
and James P. Barr, Esq. We give some of the
remarks made by Bi&hop O'Connor.

His Reverenoo said—ln anuooncingtbe object
of the meeliog, regretted that it devolved on bim
to commence the proceedings, for owiog lo bin
ill health be wj*s lolally unprepared. Ho oooi-

meoced by aayiogtbal all who, were prcaeul,
ware doubllevo aware of tho difficulties aur-
ronndiog tbe Head of ibe Church; and Ibe sym
pathy that bad beeu expressed, and abuwu f.»r
him io all parla of Ibe world.

The poraon, with whom they<sari met lo eym-
palbise, was regarded by all good Catholics, io

be tbe vioaregem of God on earth, occupying
ibo moat important position therein. He was
the great instrument by which the truth whiah
wilt bring salvation lo all are made known io
the world.

Above everything else la liberty and indepen-
dence, and we eboulJ endeavor toremove from
bim ail appearance of constraint, eo that what
be aays and does msy bs but ibe faiibfnl dis-
charge of Ibe (rust reposed la him: Tho Popes
of former times discharged their important(rust,
even in bondage, sealing it with (heir blood ou
tbeaoitfold It is not to, be'expected that all
men should be endowed with (bat fortitude which
euatdeft them todefy the scaffold, in tho dis-
charge of (heir duties, and God has spared the
ueceesity of this exhibition of heroic fortitude,
by whole raeea of men, bow by ordinary forti-
tude theso duties can bo discharged. Tho ex-
emption from iheenperiority of other sovereigns
seemed lo be (he means employed for ibis pur-
pose.

la tho few centuries which succeeded(be con
version of (be Emperors, we find a conflict be-
tween tbe secular and religious powers of iho
world, and many a Tope suffered 'through tbe
nominally Christlau Emperors, who'had'.em-
braced various heresies. Some were put to
death and suffered extremely in ondeavoriog to

maintain their spiritual authority. By tbevo
pareeemtions, not only the opposition of tbe
Popes was aroused, but the indignation of Lbe
Italian people, who would not be corruplcd>by
tbe eeonlar powers. And this iniquitous power
so operated against religion (bat it 6ecmcJ to
exert Itself only to plunder and oppress tbe pco-
plo and stigmatize their faith But finally the
Emperors of Byzantium found themselves una-
ble to bravo (he storm of indignation, and the
Popes obtained the temporal sovereignty, which
has now lasted for a thousand years.

Tbe Rev. Bishop spoke lo a considerable
length of time, sod in tho ooureo of bis remarks
defended tbe temporal sovereignty, which had
been much opposed, remembering that tho Popes
would gladly resign it, could they exercise their
spiritual authority freely- He likened this au-
thority to tbe smoke of our city, saying that no
one would destroy (ho sinews of our wealth in

rid tbemaolvca of this slight annoyaoce.
If we suppose for n momeol that they bed o»t

this authority, wo must enquire whet would be
their position.

It would necessarily be* that of fubjects, of
thq.gsvernmenta-of those countries If we
gtanco over tbe map of continental Europe,wo
will see that it ia impossible foraoy government
to allow the Pope free exercise of hie ecclesias-
tical-authority. This is true even of thoic
countries, nomioally Catholic, fonoataoce Aim
(Via, which insisted ou exercisiog its influence
iu the choosing of bishops and priests. The
laftcr mustprocare permission topreach, 't he
catechism must be revised, and bishops canuoi
be ordained without oansentof the government.
Ia Franco, similar authority was sought to be
exercised, and even ia democratic Rwhzerland
ibe cbnrch is held in chains

The Rev. Bishop continued bis discourse mocb
longer, and we are sorry we have not tbe apace
to pat it in, as it was ooe of tbe moat iu(errst
jog things we ever beard. Heconcluded by Key-
ing the nttarks made upon Ibe Pope have arous-
ed the sympathies of tbs whole Catholicworld;
and against Che attempts lo destroy his author-
ity wo are here to let those who assail bim know
they are assailing theCatholic world It is ne-
ceeeary that bs should fulfil the high mission
with which he has been entrusted. We may be
few, bat we.are so integral part of a great body
of oar voice will have iu weight
Napoleon has acknowledged it, aoi we should
uot be backward in expressing our eenijmenle
aod giving in cur adherence to tbe Holy St*

At theaQQiul meetiog of (bo eiookbolJera of
the Birmingham, teal Birmingham aoi J’auth
Pittsburgh Gas Company, Joho l’ Pears. ibe
Presldem,eubmitled tbs following enouel r;p -n

Gentlemen: I am glad to be able torepofi tbe(

ei Q ce our last annuel uieetiog *»• bare becf-fue a

dividend
rrtiv do tit. i

thkt as we progress we stall bo able to inereaee
oar dividend.

Id acoordance with Ihe recommendation of
Mr. MeElroy, la the last yearly report, a atm-
mitte in appointed lo ascertain the prospect
for mikiog so extension of (tie pipes through
South Pittsburgh and McnongabsU Borougb,
ao>l baviog reported favorably, the work was
put uader contrast We have laid in the Dor-
ougbe named 2538 feet 4 ionb pipe, IG2I 3 iocb,
and 77b 2 inch—making 4935 feel—•which, ad-
iled to the amount of laat year, 15.584, makes in
all 20,519 feet now laid. We have alio, eince
our last meeting, set f»i meters, making the to*

tal number of ooneumers 213 many of them
manufsoturiog establishments We bare derived

! a Urge increase of revenue from ibis extension.
; The Hoard were requested, last Pall, by a nnbi-

: her of oiliteosof the upper end of Past Bir- |

I roiagbam, to extsad the pipe through tboir por- ;I tion of the borough; hut owing to the lateures ;
| of the season, were uoeMe to do it lest F*ll.

jThey, however, examined it, and as they found
that it would be likely largely to increase the
revenue of the Company, ordered it to be done
this Spring, as eoou aa Ihe wealher would per-
mit. It has been brgon, mod now is progr**-
aiog rapidly, and we shall poon have a ntituber
of oonsnmerB from that soction; tbe prospects
are that in the Pelt and Winter we shall derive
great benefit from this extension.

lu expectation of tbe extensions that have
been made, the Hoard applied lo the Legislature
ibis past winterfor an increase of tb** capital
stock of the company to the amount of $ lO.oOu,
which was granted, and they have made favora-
ble contracts for the pipes necessary, payable in
tbe stock of the company

Tbe amount of slock io the bauds of the o *m-
pany is: of old stock, $1,825; new stock, $ 10,-
000; lota), $11,825—0l wbiob about sG.o(rt> will
be required to pay liabilities of the oompany for
pipe, and mortgage on Ihe property—leaving
nearly $7,-000 of stock in lbs bands of the cr.ro-
paoy for further extension.
Tbe amount received fjf of ga< for the

last jear is, $5,502 10
Coke, 420 07
Coal tar,
Forservice pipes, ,

Total expaadiiiirefl for j«»r,

u.UG9 71
Ain't cash on band May lafj 1*3^9,1,i08 43

Hum total.
From tbeaboie two dividends bare

been paid, 2,801

Amount in bands of Treasurer, *»»

Allioiibhy Cootictid.—-Both branches of Ihe
Allegheny Councils belt) • special meeting last
evening tobear tbe report of ihe Street Coinmlt-
tee who were appointed at Ibe last meeting la
confer with ibe Suspension Bridge Company in
regard to the grade to which Ibe latter have
raised Federal street at ibe north end of tbe
bridge The report was aa follows:

“ Yoor Committee oo Streets, to whom a com*
muntcalion from tbe Directors of tbe Allegheny
Bridge Company waa referred, respectfully re-
port, That they have had an interview with Ibe
committee meuliooedin the communication, and
have to report tbe following proposition made by
tbe committee, vir: That the Bridge Company
are willing to submit the legal question involved
in tbe disputebetween them and the city to tbe
arbitration of five attorneys, two to be cbosao
by tbe Bridge Company and two by Councils,
and tbe four to eeleoi a fifth.”

One member of Ibe committee proposed that
Councils ebonld antborite tbe grading of Federal
street from tbe sewer north of Isabella street to
the bridge, and be would agree to pay the cost#,
provided it do oot exceed one thousand dollars;
and provided, farther, that the legal rights ot
neither party ebonld be prejudiced thereby. Re-
spectfullysubmitted.
\ communication from Qen. Robinson was

read, and referred to tbe Street Committee, with
iußtruollone toconsider it in their oeit confer-■ -itb Bridge Committee. It wae rela-
ence •*. ■ ibe proposed change of grade

** •*« to properly of bis.
onFederal»l'“‘,ba iv:-hargb, Alle-

tbe Coonoile tnlgblm.ko in Ibe grade in ineir

conferencewilblbe Bridge
to Street Commilloo, otter tome dlMOHioo. Ad

joarned. _ '

A SEW and brilliant story by Mrs- Southwortb
will bo oommsnead in the Nsw lork Lidper, which
-will be ready at l o'clock to-diy; far sal* at ill tp®
Viwa Depots. Lockout for lu ‘

Wwcwtsr’s naw Qoatto Dictionary, Webster *D«w
Pictorial Dictionary, and all other Dictionailasr ;csn
ha had at Hoot A Mlnw's. '

,

'Try the, Amalgam Pen., Thispen i« acknowledged
■hv all who hare used Ifto be Urn hell psa la use.. It

Giiterti Coafircac* of tbs Hcttaodlat |
BpUcopalGbnftti) I

(Speda! CSm-fipoodeacs ol tbe Daily Pittsburgh Gaz'-Ue.j ]
SurraLO, N. Y., May 4, 1860.

fourth Day.— Tha Conference was called to order
by Bishop Ames, and opened with the usual reli- j
gious exercises by Rev. J. B. Porter, D. D , of New- 1
aik Conference- j

Dr. Harris, the Secretary, read tbe journal of
yesterday,which, after some unimportant corvciMi.inft,
the minutes wore approved.

The Bishop announced the following committees,
ordered yesterday.

Oh Corretiiondewe triih Sinter Chitrchei, mid oh

tire Subject of Christian f/rmnr-Revs. H. J. Clark,
U. P. Torsey, J. Lanabati, C. B. Davidson, and L.
Uitcbcock,

Committee cn Dicorre and /le-Jl<trriinj» Dr.t. .1.
H. Power, J. Dempster, .1. Floy and Rev*. W. C««-
per, J. Yen Clere.

Committee |,» try the appeal of (Jrorge ('. Crtr*
Revs, J. Porter, U. Whiteman, D. P. Mitchell, B. F.
Crary, J. S Smart, 0. W. Clark, E. (lavitt, J. Col-
cl»?ar, 11. R. Smith, J. K. Tuttle, F. 11. Stanton,
P. R- Brown, A. Prince, J. A. Kohiusoa, B. D.iy.
Bishop Simpson willpreside..

Cowtuiltr* on the Centenary of Methodism and
llethoilitt Uietorical Society- Havs. N. J. B. Mor-
gau, E. 0. Haven, J. L Crude, F. C. Holliday, M
D. C. Crawford.

<i>» Colored Mcmbcrahip —Revs. S. Y.
Monroe, A. Witherspoon, N. Wilson, \V. 11. Olio, T.
C. Murphy.

The credentials of Her. Thomas Webster, delegate
of (be Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada to
IbU Conference, was presented. Bishop Richard-
sou, of (bat Church, and Rev. Tboa. Webster, were
then introduced by Bishop Morris to the Conference,
and tbe Address of that body was read by the Becre-
Ury. BishopRichardson then delivered a brier but
interesting address. Oa motion, tbe Cooimittoe cm
Correspondence withSister Churcheswas directed to
prepare a suitable reply.

Bishop Ames stated Ibnt Rev. Robinson Scott, del-
egate from the Irish Wesleyan Conference, and
bearer of a communication from that body, waa pres-
ent. Bishop Morris introduced Mr. Ri'ott to the
Conference, who, after his credentials end the Ad-
dress to tbe Coulereurs were read, delivered on in-
teresting and soul-stirring address. After alluding
tohis visit to the tleneral Conferenceat Indianapolis
in 185f., and tbe privilege to be at Baffalo, anti greet-
ing lamitiar faces, he said the Irish Conference ex-
press their hearty sympathy with yon, and their bo-
lie! in tbe essential oneness of our eummon Method-
isro, aod their high appreciation of yourdelegation
to them. That deputation made just such tit) im-
pression,not only upon the Conference, butalso upon
(ha mind of the public io general, as you would wish
them to ninke. In that depatatioo Irish Methodism
has a special iuteresL Though she cannot claim'
them as her own immediate sons, the esteems it an
honor to be able tonumber as ber own the fathers of
such men na Bishop Simpson and Dr. MeOlintork.
Wo thank Uod f..r that delegation, and pray that
youmay always have such men to represent you. 1
assure y>>u that when you eond auotber deputation to
Ireland they will receive a hmidenl thontaud uW-

--ruch welcomes as come from warm Irish
hearts. (Cheers | Au ex Bresi.lpot of the Confer-
ence said to mo : “AU -that go to America get their
A>ai/« captivated.” This is true, and wo believe the
aflccliuu so strung that nothing can destroy the bond
ofunion.

He then spoke of the difficulties Irish Methodism
had to contend with, and tbe timely aid received
trom American Methodism and (lie (rieuds of Ire
laud, aud closed by-slating that a brighter day had
datvuuJ upon Erin's Islo. The prayers of two hem
(spheres for Ireland aro t>eiugansnotrd. There is a

glorious prospect before us. The present nieces* is
hut the precursor of a coming day of greater power
leading to the e-mvci f i-u of ail frel.md, alfocting all
Chruleud»tu—ye«, the trhofe trarid ! tJ.»J ba« come

down am»og usand t-tC'sed us, and said to us “/nir
the /.m J /” and l beliero ho will enable us to do »•>.

I hardly know whetc to atop ; my heart l.»ng« t» pour
ilielf ont t» you In a Hood of love.

Dr. Durbin arke-t and ohtjiord leave to ptexenl
the followin" memorials : Fr»ui the Mission C-uW-
enco of ilia M I- Church in Uermauy to receive
their Biblical Institute, book* at lowerprices, a grant
nf books and visit from one of the Bi«bop» ; also
from Boblishing Committee, lor printing press, two
thousand dollars, and instructing book agekts i-'fur
ni»h raids at the expense of ruling and metal. »!*"

a fiscal report of the various interest* ia rlermsnv.
alio, a*memorial from tbe Indti Misst o, to be cre-

aiel on Aoonal Conference.
Dr. Uaorgo I'eck, Cbairmao of tbe romulittce on

emtested election cave Trom Wisconsin Conference,
reported that that Conference haul acted
and io good faith ; therefore, '

/fi*ofc«f, That tha brother objected
to a sent io tbb Oraeral Conference

The report war adopted.
- The special order of (he day-toa* tbao taken up,
and UUhup Jane* read Ihe.Flitural AdJrers of the
Bishop<. quits lengthy andcoro-
preheoaiva, anJ was listened to with almost breath-
less uloncr. The address npeoad with a sali'Uli m
to tbe chosen repraaeulatives of the M. E. Church,
rcoteoed tor the (.'oedreDniel examination of »•*

condition and intcresu. Allusionwa» uiaJe t>> Bish-
op Waugh, who dial Feb. Vth, 1313, ia toarbtog lan-
guage, aud also t<> the death of twelve loamber* t>(
the (icoaral C 'ufereuce of 13SA, enJlog the list with
tbe lamented Dr. Barker, ofAllegheny Collage. Du
ring the past Ivor years tbe Bishops ware permitted
to preside uvar alt the scr*ioo» ui Coufereocra except
two One of the BOhops annually soiled the f'e
Mile (\iast. Ketefeuce was mide to the c>rd>naMon
•>l a Aliseiooary Bishop, Ret. Francis Borns juns-

Jicii-n cxprvsaly luuited to Alnca. Tbe *ub>ect ,il
Educed,>a re.-«ived oionJerehlo attention in the ed
Jrtif, recommending the deucral Conference to c-.o
Siimte m tienecel Rj*icet*«»ml The pmcti.-e
n; |- i id>i| rntkl ~J' mfiT,i liu the T^rtri »•! iiitUac-
tl-.n, wee raTegyed t« as follows : “We regard »t very
iuipurlaot f»r tho fake of pastoral lotlaafacc, that at
least one ministor thoui l belong to tbe (acuity ot
cacti literary institution of a high grada. But we
doubt, when faculties ere composed wholly, nr main-
ly, of men prnfosstog to he in-ve t by the tloiy
to preach tbe gospel, whether the mumbori of such
fedjltioj ere tulOMmg their fiend calling in tbe tui ft
cCciaot manner.

T- u« u teems lobirai-Mtin-is wiib tbs iiinersat
rbuTacisr «»f our tuioutry.and incuoipalil.le wiib (he

Je«i£D« >f '-nr Coolertoi-u anorlatmtii, for men, wh-
oever intend to enter tbs pttloral work,bat to make
lee.biog a pr«tss»i-»n t„r life, t.i t* aJcuittod to
membership ia tbs C-.deferences. la our opinion a
larger proportion of laymen might i>e eJvaulagcous-
ly employed ia tbs usetul and booutsble Wt.rk of
edurati.iQ, ao i consequently an equal oomlxr <>f ed-
ucated ami gifted minister* l.e jj-arel lo wield the
more potent influence! of preacher* and pallors.

In lb* .wuti<U? School department, according to the
miuiile* of IXiS, (bar* ware 10,4G‘l Sunday School*;
tl I,ll>‘* ofli.'eM and teacher*, ab'l ?>79,12iS scholar*
In tbo minutea of IHl>y,(bere wars 1 1.755 rchotd*;
I i-tficeri ami teachers; 7>2,VJZ scholar*. Tbs
I’ul-lifbiog Interests wore u«xt named. Tbe Hook
Concern was established in with a borrowed
■*a(■11a I of six hundred dollars. Notwithstanding
the oej-it«l ba»t>soo divided with tbe M. !' Church,
.-South, and paid lufge sum* in dividend* t<> Annasl
Conference*, and other purpnsr*,. ordered by tbs
(toneral Conference, from time to time, tbe net cap
lial of tba New York and Western {look Coo-'erus,
as reported by the Agents, is S742,ICKi. TheMiJtiun*
of tbe Church bare prospered greatly during lbs
pact four years. Tbe number i f Mb*ionari-» and
helpers in the foreign *url, !»»* increased from M to
I2l>, and Ci>nTerts from 2,1f.i to 3,5f.i. Four years

ago there were 222 ministers and 1 j.f-tI tueinl>ers
and probationer* to the domestic mission work, end
■l this time 22.1132 probationers and memlwr*. and
tOj ministers.

Tbe main feature in tbs e ddresa was in reference
to tbe work, from which wo learn that tbe
numberof probationers and members in ISiO, was
799,411; and tbe number of iiiocrant mioiateri 6,40^
In Milt, 974,215 members und probationers, and
fi,877 minister*, showing an increase of 174.914
members and probationers, and I,4f»y itioeraul min
isters in four years. Agreeable to tbe action of the

I deneral Conference in Ih&fi, iu taking tbestatistics
of tbo
paired. Io IStlMho returns show the number of
churches Jo bo 9,3D5; probableraloe, SIX,S22/-40;
notuber of parsonage*, 2,549; probable value $2,.
427,1fd1; estimated aggregeto value, $21,219,50S. — :
After alluding briefly to tbe remarkable harmony in
doctrinal views and calling attention to tbe peculiar
flows of some on (be doctrines of sanctification and
iofaot regeneration, dealt some heavy blows upon
those who interfere with, tbe itinerant plan by ar-
ranging appointments.

In atationiflg tbe preachers, we bare been .etnbar-
tynsseJ in a few Conferences, where there are Urge
cities, by a practice which has obtained toa limited
:extent, of Charche# and Preachers negotiating their
appointment*, both In. and outof their Conferences,
and doing Ibis without any consultation with the ap-
pointing authorities, and without due regard to the
stateof (heir own Conferences, or to wbat may bo the
disadvantages to other Conferences, or Churches, or
Ministers.

These negotiations nre iu sotuo Instance* several
months In advance. Iu those denominations where
Ibis pranlico is theaolburirod method of establishing
pastoral relations, it is consistent But in a Church
whose ministry Is itinerant And whose economy pro-
Tides n role andauthority by which pastoral inter-
changes are to bo effected, we ask whether it isuag-
aanimotis or proper, either in a church or minister,
p> engage in such negotiations and pre arrange,
menu. If ibis practice is to prevail, we shall have
all the disadvantages of a settled ministry, without
its advantages—iho embarrassments of two systems
ami the full benefits of neither. No philosophic
mind will pretend that tbe two syetemi can be blend-
ed. We must adhere to the ono or adopt the oibor.
We believe our ministers and people are ardently
attached to the iiloeraucy and (bat these local em-
barrassments will disappear as snoo at their uo-
methodistic ebaraeternud unhappy coneeqnences are
pereolred.

The subject of special transfers receives attention
in the following language: Tbo Uooeral Ooufereuco
«,r 1544 rosidved, that *'lhe change «r our miuistera
to different sections of the work Is highly important
to the common interests of onr beloved Methodists-
Io attempting lo act io accordance with the views
thus expressed, oecefidoal opposition has arisen in
Annual Conferences. Some of these bodies bare re-
quested the Bishops not to transfer any ministers
within their hounds; whileothers beve desired that
eaeb case of transfer should be submitted to their
vote. Such opposition is a counterpart to the nego-
tiations already alluded t«, aod, like iberu, leods to
embarrass the work of stationing prvanbera.

Lay representation, with its advantages aod dim-
cnlliej, is presented briefly: The question of lay re-
presentation in the Conferences is not a new one.
iV bat Iwon often aud ab'y discussed. Heretofore
the decisions roached have been adverso to U. to
tho orgauir-aii-n of Ibe Church Ibis question was
yielded to that of tfficieuey under the peculiarity of

°°r(l,wu‘iwU»«l to U (»»J comr.n.at.d by the

other grant, to tba Uilf-Hirb u • laj “.'“'“'J
tba oßcaot local prMcberr, no. oombamg about
iOOOlbe snb.pa.tort-., to tbo .Hi™ «f01u«.10i4.r.
Sc peculiar In MalbadUo. noil ai.rc.tog tba
s?ru oodgrooa. or • “i'l larBor nomb.r aC.aor matt
6 -u.n.‘l.Ymeo- tba notbortlj to tiranlo mao to

Th«miller \a one of expediency, end re*
••If into these two questions: Is it practicable? a.
W UI kbo useful? Inoor judgment, there are great
if not insuperable difficult!#* to the way of tatroduc-
tag lay delegates into the Annual Conferences as co-
ordinate members of those bodies. We do not con-
sider It appropriate to specify these embarrassments
in this address.

Wo are of opinion that lay delegation might bo
introduced, ta one form, into the General Conference,
with safoly and perhaps advantage—that form being
a separate boose—the General Conference being
composed of a bouse of cleriaal and a house of lay
delegates, deliberating together but voting os sepa-
rate booses, and no action being valid withouta ma-
jorityof each separately obtained. We believe this
would be folly sltikfactory to oor intelligent leity,
who appreciate the value of our peculiar ecclesiasti-
cal polity, and wejndg* wonlu not be unsatisfactory
to tun ministry of the church.

ijho necessity for this change does not appear to

us to be so great, nor the call tor it so general, as to

iodaco us to recommend Us adoption. But the aub-
ject is before the church, is bo log discussed In our
church papers, and will be brought to your attention
l,y (bo j„uroals of the several Annual Conferences,
eud wo deem it suitable and proper for us to inti-
mate our juJgmeut as to the extent to which it mey
t« allowed, without destroying the peculiarities of
oireconomy, or impairing our efficiency as an ag-
gressive church.

At the close of the reading of the address, the Con-
ference ordered lb# publication of two thousand
copios in pamphlet form Tor distribution. The dif-
ferent subjects treated In the address were referred
to the appropriate Standing Committee.

Bishop Simpson was requested togive a report of
hit*1 it to Boglsod nod the Coutlusnt The Bishop
thought it would be courteous to wail a few days on
Dr. MrClintock (Co.J>elogato) who was detained on
acenuot of sickness. •

Tbft order *f tbo d*y vu then liken up to receive
memorieU. petitions, <to., 'end Baltimore, Black
River, California, Cincinnati, Delaware, Detroit, Bast
Baltimore, Bait Uooesoe, Kk>t Maine, Brie Confer-
onces responded. Nearly ninety of tbe petitions
where <*o the subject ofslarerjy.halfof whichwas from
tbe Black River Conforencel betides those on Bay
Delegation, B*aadaries, do.

Just before adjournment, i resolution was offered,
requiring all reference of tbe journals of Conferences,
be ordered by one motion, withoutnaming it to-opeo
Conference bercifier. Dr. Cox, a wide-awake mem-
her of tbe Pittsburgh delegation, objected, and a
number of other*,' as it prevented tbe propor notice
of ibt-ir matter la the AJri>cut*,and also tbe people
from knowiog wbal was gi»ing on. While the mat-
ter wee pending, tbe Bishopadjourned tbe Conference
on time.

Conference closed with MOglng the Doxolugy and
Benediction by lUv. R ihsusun Scott, of Ireland.

Wtu~

f.urriio. N V, May t. ISM
Firm l)«T Rlstiop Morticf-aMod IboGobf.reiire tugatbrr

st iberegular hour—rlabi o'clock. IMlcluua *ei rlras c.m-

Juried byßef.J. M. Trimble, I>. D., i f Ibe Qhi.i Confer

After star j mraafof yiwt-rJay was traJ sod appa ovod. tbe
reaoftjSlnti ut l»r. Klogalpy. »t tbe llUioof moj*urii
iiW'Ul. asking ■ raferaxw® «f an wtnta of ll.n )-*nmil» ot the
Aontisl Conusexcess relateln lUsseveiaJ •ul |.<t».>u wLlcb
MauUlng Cc miolttowiare couaiitolad, reporlively thus*
Couituillrrs. lUi( 11. H. Mtlclirtl <>p,-U*«d tbo rrauloiiwii In
Soaia wall lUi»«d rrOliiti, but lb- uiuit.m-ptnratlr.l Tlie
rdlof Conferencefur u>*m<>ital«. Ac., Was uiad«. l ut waa

ja.maarrrst.il will* a tu.dkiu lo reconsider. Asie*d lo
Quits ao animateddlarossbm «rus*, lu which K*»a. F. C

! Uoltidxy, J. li-il, b,- Kuigslrjr sad R. Nelson p-wlli i|**i*>.
Thorsaulutijs was withdrawn, an I ins call ol tl.oilpufer
tdeewss rraaiond.

Tbe greati r part of lbs acaiion *o t.c»*nph'd iu reciting
Uu-rwirtals, petitions,Vc . cm ■ varM y ol .ulj-rt..»u. Ii
Itlxvery, iMegalloii,Ktleu'iouol Ibelsrm uf Oast ir»le,
frril.Uiig Hide* Qu-»tl .n.Nsw U ok Pwp.aU. r»«» i.lerllui.of
M.ivtcu.u by IbS (HC'l'te for S feral of iliree yta.a, Di'lm.ui

S, *c On* Quarterly Conforms* pi-moiio-d,
a iraiurslloO lo tl»» lliarlpliuo of (be Question a;-

prV.t t.y Air. IVes'ey tbs templnm of trarn'llug prtKlmi*
lut.i f'iil rouite. liou. "Iki you take a<> lunff, lobar, u not

drama' ' Urn , iu»!itmdr~l petitima pnsimtM on the
cul.jn't ol HUfCry. lo *sl of tbuM asking a <'ba»Kn alicfrb) 1
AUvttji m.y iiutu the Church.

Wlotn th*«*U r«e.b~l the N.utb idil-i Ooufei«n<-r. IU»
U-*f*Ulll rdW up tbs appeal rase ol Mr. Wright, and
Dut.O i|i*l a nunatUlee • I f»o<-n be *p[H.iob>l to iry s .'d
nppnU. Tbw laU to* long spirit..l dtaciiasoill Tilts
yii*«il<iu bu 100 { iroiib’od li.e rliunb, »o I uixoy of tb*
tueli.brlSstate .1.(enuUl'-d lo baceit a-tlti-J oo a letter
i«ata tl.au heretofore. Years a*.i Ibe Ucuerai Cotifereoro
liltxJ Ibe apjiea'x a'lkli cairn* up tbe Annual tVml t-

-00.-o*. |,ul it »»• t .ilniltbxl ao Imi. tl tlm; w«a taken that
a eat iu» v>tS it-i.lnIr prill..i.g-d At lb'* (Jriirf.l Cun It I
eo,e . | ol . ) 11l m« pilot. eltofe.l l..'r
til • appoiuttuet-l of a cuiuilltea, • I i.o - , leull.«u lift.eu,

uus i I Ibe Uiabop* praatcJinj. to Ity ea. ti raan Ifl-CoM
■-re ncsJo t> lbi< mode. SU'l rai lout pi- pwitlola aeie ol
tied to dlljvise ol ttw ipm li-iu

Tb* iao«tpopelar oi.efe l > t*e ib* vlrcti..u . I oue
awiitvr Iruin »a. b Couteience, tr a giri-ii numUr bum
Seb partedtbe Work lo be•lecle.l by tbe re*|>eCtl»e dele
g«ti"ii*, lo l«t-«l;e.l t t%)urt of Ap(*-*al« BUhdp riDipeoi,
”Ui lix |*J t of Ibe Plain) jn, alaird 111 at lie au>l bl»r.i|lea<il*-s
Modi I prrf-f ll.at tbe L’ul>f*reiK< «ouM ilrcl Ibeuetlibeia

T,r 111.. lo lay Appea'i, or ealabllah a C.mll ol
Appeals, so ttfal they would I*" fettered froui tbe duly of
SppultiUbgtbaCumiuUl.k-a au-1 ••r»anllj< lbair doltb
erslloos. The i.tuned up la l ituiUable ptupnrllot,*
as the dif.-naatuu i»ru«-e« JoJ. su tt.at(tie iu»aUri »-ir die
posad to Ct«V.> raullv*t)«ly, a* ibeii a. tl.m aout l t-e irR tided
ai a p ecvdaUl, eepecial'v a» aei\<ral appetlswfll rom<- l*o-
l>re Ibeb-idy. Wilbout i'uduuk to a dor-talon iu rrsaid lo
It.aeatabluhturul ut a Coml ol A}peala,a reedDUua was
bdoptaJ, antb-e ibuCuoiuitliev ou lbs kptwupacy to
UOOiliia e a Coleniil.ee ol flll.eu lo liy Ibe appealu< Alpha

IVrtabt, »u b botolbalioii being aoi j- .1 to . oali. u»tlam by
IWa t'obleleu' a. a til l.a^aJo^le.l

After(file dte uaai'.a. tbe.x.l.l o( tbe dal oO Coli
letaoc. jMditwua.Sc aaa l»,'f*»lew tbaio
polls ..fib* llait Aganla .4M.* I'oltkJ Ciu. iuuatx Re
|.»l< fe.olee.) aud i alel |e I lo Ibe P *uk l^lutui'lea

l..i loeteorlalat*.*iv«>d, «ud Pe* 0 A Itolnu-s, of
U.tst b, PiUabotytl.mud Res .tuba Cull, of tUarer
><i -I. Alleg•- u» i lir, preaauledtusoiona's auJ pxtUivui.
Adi-timed «wb a beuelwtioa by PeterUarlerigbl.
Tlaa uU ful.ll. Wutablp aUUufl QCad • luug ll«l

[ «| i-l\jlmai.l> t .i prrarblug iu lb* Uifleiaut oily cbur. li
i. au-i -(nil* a i.u.ut—. ol i iltee and loWus lu Waaletu
••Volk Taoul tba PULkbuigb l»el»gall-u —K* * U A

1p.1.u-a and I'l iV l -Boot to Ni>,o . Valla l.> aprud .'tin-
Jar I>l r..t •i.na'Ue.t.
Ilia***tbet i* ■ l.a< am; aa I pi.ia a nunlarof alraufen
-a l-a«e Mill

Itsms ~ Tda lilt report of ibe Slate House
Commissioner.! shows tbsl ibe lotsl coal of tbe
Of w Ohio .Stale House el Columbus wilt be about

Tbe t-uil.liuf is lo be completed by
tbe first day cf October n<Xi. It is dO4
feet long, IM feet w»Je, and ns height fo
tbe (op oi tbe cupola is I '**( fe* t its corner stone

was lai>! on the 4 b of July. and over -U
jesrs htv-o heeu occupied iu its construction. A
good deal of (be stone work wav done by con-
fici labor .The akeieton of an iufani was
found in tbo cellar of Jacob Weyaudt, of Clays-
burg, Blair comity, one day last nook. Mr W.
ivi searching bis cellar fur rats, when be came
aarosfi a box imbedded in (be ground, which was
found, on removing tbe lid, to contain the re-
mains of an iufant. It is supposed lo have been
placeJ there several years age; and suspicion
rests upou a girl who at one lime resided in Hal
hdaysbiirg as having he on lbs mother and de-
stroys of Ibe obild

P.i’N Oven uv tub Cans Coroner Uoatwick
belJ ao inquest yesterdsy afternoon on ibe body
of a mau about C j years of age, named Joseph
Borland, who waa run oter by lbs rvpress tram
coming west, at 1—; 4-r », yesterday noon Tbe
engineer <>f ibe train aawbim lyiugon thetrack,
and immediately wbisiled ’ down brakes,” but
•as unable to stop ibe train before tbe mao Via
run ovrr

Tbe jury brought io tbo foltowiug verdict—
That Joseph Uorlaod came to bis lealb, on Tusa
day, May Hih, 1800, by being Accidentally run*
over by tbo Express train of the Pennsylvania
Railroad •bile lying on tbe track at the second
curve above Mro. Dennys residence

l.tiTiuu Dr Stevens, of ibis oily, delivered
a Icnuro ou the subject of “ Electropathy," in
tbo Town Hall, Birmingham, last evening. Al-
though on*bl«s to be present, we are gratified lo
learn that tbe Doctor, notwithstanding the un-
promising condition of the weather, had a very
large and iotciligeul audieooe; that ibe lecture
was eloquent. Interesting, and instructive—was
delivered in bis usual forciblo manner, dbd gave
very general satisfaction toall present. F

Electropathy, with such faithful anddtlented
advocates as Drs. Stevens and Gregory, will,
withoutdoubt, attract attention as a successful

and popular aystem of lieeilogaomeof the worst
and mostproiraoled diseases to wbioh the human
race is heir.

PKBftOKAb —We yesterday met our good look
jog“fat friend,” Chit. 0 Moore, Eeq , tbe gen-
tlemanly business manager of Mrs Matt. Peel’a
Campbell Minstrels. He baa justrelornod from
Ciooinnati, wbero (be oorapany have been play-
ing lo crowded bouses, and looks ao jollyas ever,
••ooly more so.” Tbe Theatre was crowded from
pit (o dome, both on Monday and Tuesday ove*
niogs, lo bear Ibo Minstrels, and as each crowd
came’in, Moore eoemed lo expand intono atti-
ludo of gencrit henediation, and say, in H)e lan-
guage of the Immortal Pecksuitf, “Dices you, my
cbildroo, bless you.’’

Dn M’MastbßS.— t»ur talented young lowns-
man, tyr. M’Mastera, received a dispatch from
the steamship Niagara, at New York, of which
vessel ho id Surgeon, requesting his presence
immediately* as she Rails for Japan on the 20th
of the preeonl month. In accordance with the
orders, be left for Ibe above named place
last evening. Tbe Nugyr* will take on the
Japanese Embassy on the PaotGc aide of tbe
Isthmus.

Tub Wkstmibstbb Review, for April, Scolt &

Co ‘e reprint, has been and is for sale
by Hunt & Mloer, Fifth street, next door to Poet
Office Dis full of able arliolea and sustains
its bigb literary roputalion.

SnorKiNu ArctoesT —A group of little boys
were nt tbe boiißeof £ Paige, Esq , playing and
aruuaiug themselves, when they got bold of a
shot gun, wbioh was loaded, and by somo,unac-
countable mistake, tbe gun waa discharged.
The oontente look effect on one of the boys,
Charley Tucker, a lad of alx or seven years of
age, striking him above and behind the left eye,
and tcariog off a portion of the skull some three
inches in diameter, and baring the brain, the
shot appeared to strike him on the sldo of tbe
bead and ruu forward. He waa do olose to tbe
gun that hia face waa considerably burned with
the powder. A more heart-rendering sight we
have never witnessed. The poor little fellow
wasattended by Dr. Anderson, and bia wouod
dressed, but it is of so fearful a character that It
does not seem possible that be could recover
He however strange as U mayseem, lived shoot
twenty-four ‘ boam, wbeo death relieved him
from hie suffering.— lndiana (Pa ) Aner.

rjooma—cheapest and best.
rtni: and wat«r -proot. '

tium, Oeuient and Canvas Roofing;
(Jnin, Cement and Canvas Roofing;

Fell, AspUaUnm ttod Gravel Roofing;
Felt, Asphaltum.and Grovel Roofing;
j9*Boof*ofall kfu.lv Repaired. . .....
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WigHfHflTOH CITT, .
Sknatc —Mr. Pearce offered a resolntio-

viJe for the observation of the total eclipseof thriu-
oo the Ihto of July. It authorizes the employment
of a vessel to transport not more than five aitrooo-
Den to some point where the eclipse cao be best ©b-
served. Mr. Pearce mado some remarks lo support
of the resolution.

Mr. Brown expressed the apprehension tbet It
would cost 100 much. A similar expedition war fitted
not before to determine the parallel of lha son, and
Instead of $5,000, It cost $50,000.

Mr. Iverson believed that the government had no
sorb power as that contemplated in the resolution-
It was an offsbot of old Wbiggery.

Mr. Pearce said that if the Senator meant to saj
that be was an offsbot of old Wblggery be was cor-
rect. lieadhered to that party as longas it was a
parly. lie would adhere to the Democratic party
with equal Cdelity so long as it remained what it
now wa*-tbo only coneertvalve parly in the country.
If.be Senator meant more, he was mistaken. The
coast survey, to which the matter belonged, was es-
tablished before tbe Whig parly came Intoexistence.

After farther debate tbe resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Drown presented a bill for deepening the chan-

nels of rivers emptying Into the Half of Mexico,
and authorising certain Sutes to levy tonnage du-
ties. Referred.

Mr. Davis’ Territorial resolutions came up, and
Mr. Cibgioan Gabbed bb remarks commenced on
Monday, arguing at length Id favor of Congression-
al noo-interveolion, and the propriety of leaving the
matter to the deebioo of tbe courts and against put-
ting a candidate for President oo a platform on
-which be could not be elected. In tbe coarse of bis
remarks be referred lo Douglas, Hunter, Johnson
and others, as equally good Democrats whom be
would be happy lo support.

Mr. Benjamin spoke at some length, asserting that
the Cincinnati platform, proporly construed, was
sufficient. Under what circumstances was that plat-
form offered at Charleston ? Tt was with tbe under-
standing that it bad two interpretations.

Mr. Pugh denied thb.
Mr. Bonjamin replied that It was admitted time

and again lo the Convention. It was avowed also,
that if tbe Convention pat upon it, that tbe citizens
of tbe South had a right to bold property in tbe
Territories, and the Legblatnre bad no right toeffect

right, that not a single Northern.State could be
carried. That was a fraud upon tbe good-faith nod
honor of tbe Democratic party. It was onwortby of
tbe Democracy to go into tbe canvass on a platform
wearing twoaspects. lie would enter loto tbe con-
test on oo each platform. Let their principles be
blazoned In letters of light upon their banners, and
upon them let them stand or fall.

Mr. Ciiogman contended that tbe Cincinnatiplat-
form embraced all tbe principles requisite for a can-
didale.

Mr. Douglas proposed toreply lo Mr. Darla on
Thur>day.

Mr. Wade gave notice that he should press the
Homestead Dill u>-m«rr»w unless overruled by a
majority of iheßenalo.

Air. Douglas thought it would bare been better lo
bare pressed it before he was attacked than after-
wards.
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fit. t/iCU,M«y 6—'Tbacoro market continues sctiva tl

yesterday's quotation*.
Wheal heavy with do th«oge la price..
Floor—2oo this city saperfiue ejld at >5 M, endlM dc,

for Jntwdelivery,at>5,75.
Totwcco—small offering*; mark at sleeJy.
Provision inarkrt lookingup. TmuarlLini limited; IIH

bile met* poik lull
Fwira—Bacetpta 1.649 b* shipment* 4.W0; market dull

Mil J»cUued 10&15C; sale* 2W bs g.sxl spring ei}r« at >4,-
61 Jol't; WO do do at >5.20 tlcl’r; .TOO b* U on* ajo ob p t; to
do ttebkueb city at>s,4o del’r.

WtUT—Receipts-26.301 bo; shipments 49.291; market
drcltued sales 1700 bothNo 1 at >1,10; GOOO bu do
at >1,09; axwdoat >1.04!<; 10.000 bii.h do a! all m
•tore; 10.000 bn club at >1,14, oo track.

Coax—Hacelpta 1V7,915bu; shipment* 122946 bu; maikrt
declined 2c; ealrm BOCK) bo prime river yellow to an Ive at to
afloat; 2000 bn «lo mixed at 52efl tai; 4.5u0 do at 50; 3000
bo No 2 at 4'J, all la store.

t>»TS—Hirelpt*2T21 Lo; market dull; sale* 255-bgs No 1
at 33(cb15 ou back.

Htk—Kecaipts 453bo; market firm; riles of X.'. bn aa.l
25 bag* No 1 at t>6 on track

HikLZT—market quiet;nl aloa l.ga- lijlc* at 75c on track,
45 bgt No 2 al Gfc «m track.

Uucs flexo—Krcoipts 1700 lbs Timothy aeoJ scarcest
>3,IX). Clover' firm, llnagartau grass uomloa'.

Csiiaa Bile.—A letter from Faria to Ibo l.iodoq Timos
•aya;

Mr. Davis said be bad not attacked Mr. Douglas;
be bad only-advocated certain principles. Ue de-
sired a vote; not an interminable debate.

Mr. Dongles was willing to rpeak then if tbeSeo-
ate prefer.

After further debate the Senate wont into Execu-
tive session and afterwards adjourned.

lionsr.— In Committee <>n (bo Tariff considerable
debate took place.

Messrs. Taj lor and Million ineffectually tried to
introdu •# amendments increasing the duty on sugar.

Mr. Pettit's amendment to repsal the doty oa
Mi/af and iu-d**»cs failed.

Tbe House then adjourned .

ludian and CLlui'to raw ailk now forma a arealpart of the
malarial needby the Lyuoa ruannfectnreM, aud tbsdemaud
fur ll t< Increasing eTery day. They c.msrif'ieulty rrqnlre
a regular soi'ply-uf Ibe article, wblfb ian only tieobututd
by the establishmentofaslesmbost service batwetu Franc,
ludla and China. Tbo Lyooa uiaunf-clarers estimate their
transactionswith thoseronuliloeat 4 W,000.0i»f.,sod they
urgeInalau lo I tab and Cbioem* bank established at Lyon*
with brantbca iu Ibeeaat, la required .tosupply them with
theKoglish oianulaclun-re. iUw tiik ia acaice lu all Ihe
markataof France, and then !■ not tuacb to beobuiueJ lo
the Italian markets. Tire Ironmaster* are
more loudly tban ever, particularly llicae In th* Upper
Uarue; they speak ol petitioningtheUorurnmout to cancel
all U*econtracts concluded eltbIt fur thepurchase of w«<rJ
tor charcoal prevlpns to theaonouncamant of the modifica-
tionof Ibe Custonia’tariff The purcbarca amount to 12.-

uJO.OOOf. - >Hi.iKAi.u, lilij 3,—Tbo Ci>ulefeQ>'e was j-raiided
sr laiUy l>y ii.

Morsrt. Sheer, I’ike, II Thompson, Uoodwln,
Cartwright and II Kingston were aonooured as a
c..mtuiUee to consider ibe communication of Dr.
Porky, made to the Conference jasCordsjf.

Bishop Baker announced that iu accordance with
a resolution of (be Cooferenco, bishop Morris would
deliver a funeral address on tbe Isle bishop Waugh,
at hi} on Friday tuoroiug.

I non-resuming the order of business, an Ineffec-
tual attempt was made u> refer all petitions and me-
morials without reading.

I!i-iii Faiccs Or Per.ncct is ItvtASh—Wr e-ipy Ibo f,d-

lualugfrom a latetmmberof the ballast Whig:.
1 h • maikrt valors .•( crrtaln products of the Held and tbs

(arm jardare at prreeot op toa pulut which, lu sutue It.-
stances, tar eireed* Ihe rate* paid to the days of the fliat
Napoleon butter lea ready sale at 124 s Ibecwt. fur prime,
t eing thehigbeet kuoeu (or furry years past; and pork arils
al 57s f..r Up lots—a rale of valuerarely reached. Tbe most
»ou Jotfill of ell quotallooa are, huvrever, ihoeeof cabbage
plants. Teat guaulitle* of tbrae are dally sent over tbe
Channel for themarket* of tbe «rat of Scotland and Ibe
north of Kugiand. and Ihe prices realized by groweia are
remarkatilo We base beardof one case where a dealer
iHxrgbl a plotof cabbage plaulsgrewlug in thecorner of a
held el eecenilerti puituds, auJ alterwaiJ* eulJ (hem to a
speculator at fifty pounds. Th* “cratee” of plants l» be
wien on tbe quays ofBelfast, awaiting shipment lu tilaagow
steamers, »ell at from .ten t* fifteen pounds each, au-1 the
voolesaleprlcra have gone upfrom Hint pence to one shil-
ling tbehuodrvd—andin certaincases, two shilling* have
berti paid. The feverish sxritrmqiit—aa core ihe rage lor
lullpw lo |llolUii>t—la(likely to tie re-enacted lur cabbage
plant* in tbenorth cd Ireland. Kucb la Ibedearthof tbe
supply, that bidder* arefairly pouieJ lo know how much
to demand for tbaarticle.

A [>etiii»n was presented from Baltimore, aikiog
that all io church discipline relating to the subject
of slavery l>e stricken out, and tbe whole subject be
referred to tbe Aooual Conferences. s

A momorial from tbe black Kiser Conference; ask-
ig that probation preachers be anlboriteJ topolem-
ize marriages, and eoe from tbe Cincinnati Confer-
ire iq lasor of theadmission of children to full
tembersbip, were referred io Committee on Kestrels.
The committee which was ordered to prepare a

pieu lor a Court of Appeals, and report to day, made
the following report ' The Court of Appeals shall be

,a Standing Committee, composed of the Bishops and
one member from each delegation, alerted by the
respective delegations. Tba rights of challenge fur
Cause shall bo awarded to both parties. Tbe coort
may excuse members fur eickaeas, interest or other

Ttieu we b«v» the (atuioeinfodder. Tbe owner ofa hall ;
a Xiao tla. ka of nplsnd bay U al present fludiug blmertf
In powetsiou of aauiall California, and gutJ passes his
Ireasnry with a rapidity baldlytiretded in lb*daye ot Pan
Frsoetarti Market pi icrs this week arefmoi C* to 6* 9-1 the
re i. for Oral else* oplaud, and 4« lu Ch ti.lfur meedow bay
lu eome paresof Ulster, where uonsnsl ecaioty presslls, 9<
Use batui paid (or prime rye grass hay, and uahsu straw sell*
et (t* lo fie theret Tbtse prices have nev..r be'ure t*<ii
approached lu this country, auJ yetrarely bar > cattle born
lu bertar cumlltiuu than (bey ar« al present. In Ihe Cattle
fair, held on VTeJneeday, there w*re eume id Ibe tkneet
dairy co«e ever arou iu Kolfaat, and at nu former period was
(bat, vari ty of stuck lu cauditlun npeiior tu ibal of Ibe
gteal majority ou sale. Tbla la rather extraordinary, run
eulering (be uucq-ial (wicee of fodder. Farmers haw l>*>u
try lagitwsipMiuwiilof keeping stuck to* groat ettont • u
toots, or, al least, redu'.iug lb*quantity of bay and straw
two-thirds,and making up lb*differeocain other vsrlstias

rd food, sad tbersault has been-mostsacreasfol. Not only
hav« the oalils been wellkept op *1) the aeaaoa, bat the
geueial appearance of etock ia much lie ler than it was at
ih»end ul laUapflog. PtlCMof dairy cattle of mark and
promise artat the extrsm* point ofqaotaliooa,and, aa lu
most other departments of farm pnolnce, soles are pretty
easily effjeted. j:_

sufficient reasons. At least two-thirds of tbe whole
rvurt shall bear tba cose, a uj-tjuriiy of whom shall
be sufficient to determine it.

Tbe amendment to allow fifteen mamt-eri of the
Committee render a verdict, was rejecteJ after au
hour's debate.

Tba re pod. eai adopted, iba Cobfaraare dacidieg
(bat ilia qaMlloo »»f the adoiiai->D of an appeal
kbfttlil be aatlleJ bj tba <*ourt itself.

Tbe prefieui ac'iioo of Iba Conference iQ appoiot-
tog a special Court of Appeal *U rescinded.

A resolution was offered aotl referred to the earn-
(uitiMua Kertrsls io favnr of amending th* disci-
pilot *o at to ellow of tbe election nf Presiding El-
ders, iusiead of their appointment by yje Bishops.

The Conference Adjourned.

Weanoex a comparative statement ol tbe imports of fot
good* aoJ genres! marebandUaat thepurlur New Turk

Ux tboweek and doca Jan. I:

Nrw Vobk, May S —At » meeting the Metropoli-
aq, lest night, strong resolutions recommending
leu. Houston for.tbe Presidency were unaniiuonsly
idoptad, And committees were Appointed to get np ■n ass meeting.

For tbe week.- 1859. 1859. IN6O.
Diy (1. oJj |7M.fl« $1.1X2214 $1217.140
General Ucr,-b*ui11ae~1,2?0,629 2.641,6!- 2,424.084

Totalfor tbe we*k_4Xl3U>4:2 $4,320,74* $.1,841,106
Previously reporteiL-38,714,746 7S,SSO_4IO 75),9W75<1

A destructive Grets raging in the forests on tbe
lino between New York and Massachusetts, north
and east of Albany. Man; hundred acres of Usd
Lave been swept over. Soma of tbs localities are
Berkshire count;, between Windsor, and Cheshire,
Dalton, North AJems,aml Clarksburg, la ell Massa-

Since Jan l „..l-P,t>4VJl7 $9L211,C3 $3:l 660,758
Tbe commetreof tlieweek l* favurabla, Ibe Import*beiug

about JTOO.COO toe* tban for Ibe uom week of last year.—
Tbe aggregate import* since US Jan.are bat about S4U).U >G
ta advaareof last year, whiletheexport* eXClualvaof sped#
fcbow aa excee* ol $7,000,000 ever 1859. For theten mouths
of the flac-al jeer coding April SOib. lb* loccree# la importa
an 4 export* 1* vi-ry nearly Ui* same, a* will be *e*a by lb*
foltvwlug flftirra:chusetts, near tbe New York line.

Tbe Tribune's correspondent says : Mr. Wendell's
testimony before tbe Covods Committee established
tbe fact that be expended between $30,000 and $40,-
000 on tbe Englishbill, part of whichhas been traced,
and tbe rest in a fair way of discovery. Tbe evi-
dence of Simon Johnson furnishes another link In

1359-—. .... ...

1860 .
-

I<sp-)rta Exports.
—5112.82484) $76 418,601
.... 197.86g.778 103,294.887

52i,8:9.903

the chain, proving that the Lecompton Constitution
was made in Washington, and sent to Kansas by to
Administration agent.

Whenit I* rreuembeted that,wUb.tbaexcaptioo perhap*
ol Portland, tbe lucre***) Imports have beennewly all at
this port, while a very large lucre*** In export* hex tak*u
pier*-from tbefloutnern j-oi ta.Incotton alone probably SW.-
(.00,000or $25,000,000, tbe legitimate balanceof trade, U t*
evldeut that Ibe preeent abipmeoU of gold cannot t>* »e-
-quireJ for Ibesettlement of thebalance ol trade, and that
they are made, aa li»*been before stared. tor tbeprotectiuu
of cotton blit* a»d tbe *a*taiolog of the cotton market iu
Lives pooluuttl (lieconsumption baa ralwved Ihebuldrra.

New York, May B. —James, son of Thomas Addis
Emmett, committed aoicide yesterday. He was 27
years ofage. The cause was temporary aberration.

Dispatches from Washington say that Calhoun
Benbam, tbe second for Mr. Terry in the Broderick
duel, has been nominated for District Attorney for
California.

Imports by tllver.

The Americao Anti Slavery Society held an anni-
versary meeting to-day at the Cooper loatltnte
Win. L. tlarrisoo presiding. Addresses were made
by Mr. Uarrisun, Dr. Cbeevar, Hubert Davis, and
Mr. S. Stanton. Tbo financial affairs oT tbe society
are reported In a timriuhtog condition.

WitKKLING, prr Minerva—C7 bl* cotton, 11 bbils t.>Uc
o*, 125 bids pork, 8 roll* leather, Clark* A «>; 40 toe* metal
Ntoilck Acn; 36 hbt* moUasaa, 18 bl* bay, McDonald A Ar-
borkle; 40 bbl* amoklogtobacco, J AMeant ie; 4 bbds tobac-
co, 2 hbla do, U Uey I; 2 rls Hue, I cb.st, I bs, 8 Dll worth;
lU tiLli, floor, L 0 bga do, Voegblly A K»j>p; b bids ale, J Os*
dan Acu; ltakafl«x aeed, U Bflay dam; 34 dococa meal, \V
U Uormly A ru, 23d0 d epphs.J M Lockwood, 70 IgsasUr,
43 do corn. J A Fetter; 2ck» were.G Gann; 12bdU brawn
tieudla*. IlcKlroy Anx 10 do chair handlra, II LanoUhip;:
."Jdpkgl saodliej,t’Wqrr*.WasniKGTox, May B.—Aa address to tbe Secedeta

from the Charleston Convention, showing the urgent
necessity of tbelr return to tbe National Democratic
Convention at their adjourned meetiog in Jane, was
inclrcolatioo to-day for signatures. Members of Con-
gress after that tbe movement » intended toforestall
the meetings of Conventions in the receding Slates
to supply vacancies occasioned by the withdrawal of
delegates.

It is supposed that not more thanabont 20 Repub-
lican numbers of Congress willattend tbo Republican
Chicago Convention.

WasHißflTo.'t, May S—lt was understood that
Senator Simmons and bis ft loads have perfected tbelr
amendments to the Mexican treaty, tbe consideration
of which will shortly be rammed by the Senate.

Importa by tlatlroad.
p Ft W A C R R, May B—loo bids floor. J Green 60 do. 8

UnJiaji 181 do, Uttcbcock, McCreery A ro; ISI do, J tlc-
Divit; ICO do, J AlrCullr. 76 do, Graham A Tbomaa; Wl do,
W Bingham; 100do, 10 bble Osh.8 Ussaxlehin; 1 car ahorta,
u Waltacvs; 2 bblv eggs bargees a UcKelvy; 82 bgs pota-
toes, F Cbtamau; 2cks bacon, flhrieer A Dilworlb 4 tibiabol-
ter, J D Floyd; 23du* bocket*, WattA Witaon; 11 dodo,
{lets A Berger; 2 care • iron, Uamayv Walls A to; l do do, J
UrDwtsuli, 18 rolls leather, J belli co.

OAFS It—lC2bxs chaos*. (0bbla rye fl.mr,J B CanQ*id
lu; H bit cbecee, 1 bt,M Konkin; 2 tmw.iiockaloce Aro;
0 Ll»ls mapleauger, 1 do do m&UaerS, 2 bfbbla bnUar, l bx
sagar, 300 bblafl ,or, Itodgere ADilworth; 2 enrtaead wheal
I do do, D W allaco; 100bbla flour, 11 Wallace; 643bbla floor
180aka oata'loo bgs abort*, Hitchcock,McCreery A Co; 4
care Champlain Iron Orr, J Beea>; 2bdla paper, W G John
atooAOo; 12 bbla pole*, 30 bows, 6 do frllcea, fl do aalky
atufta, 2 do seat anna, 30 «L> hnba, DcWhU&ey.UtreACo;
43 bxs Cfaeewi; 6 do butter, J BBnaothon; 1cask meat, 2
bbla butter, 43 sacks oats, draff.Van Uordem 0 bars iron, I
bblboiler, Atwell, Lee A Co, 1 bbl l>uu*r, l do eggs, LUUe
A Trimble; 31 tails bega,R Qlyde; 1 bbl butter, J A Felxar;
A empty barrels, fl kegs Ugsr, 8 Hold; I chest, Waudell
Markie; 400 bbla Flour, J 8 Liggett 8 Oo; 14 calks pearl*.
J B Lycm A Ok fl bora plow stoat fllnger 4 Nlmick; 426
aecks wheat, Keooedy A Bro; 161 bbts flour, 100 half bbla
do, HeOturkau, Uanoo A Co; .1boi dregv,' B A Faboeatock
A Co; 1empty alakeg, 6 ala kega, (I W dualth; l bbl egga
R Dalxall A Out7 balsa wadding, J UcOendlaaa A On; 22 bbla
fltxaeed. 10bbla lamp black, KBSellers A Oo;8 bdtaabafla,
llatr ADsvldaou; 10 bids tobacco, jibbldo, M H*jl; 1 pi-
ano.l box goods, 1 esse, 2 stovea,9bwxaahb goods, W 11
White; 1box Fawcetts, 11 ■ Uaaa; 30 bdla Rob-
son; 12 hbla potatoes, 135 sacks do, Uarbtt A Barker, 1 box
axe*, 1 do glsos, LipplucUt A Oo; 1 box. Chare, Wdaon A
On;2 boxaa h h goods, H Barucs; X bbl eggi, McDonald a
Arbueklf, 2bbl* eggs, 3kega butter, 1 etrk beans, 1 bag, 1
oil can. Brown A Rirkpatri.k; 10 boles botur, 4 Jags ta>

leases, Lawrrnco-ffproui; <5 kvgs white le*J,3 empty U4a,
L WJten l bag coon- aklns. McCord ACo; til) boxaa can-
dire, F D Fearer; 30 boxre uiJa*. FUmlu* ASon; 0 bbl*a*,
K U.-asilton, 1 bo* trees, T Blaln 7 bbla
lawyer: l bblgraft a, fl boxre tree*. }-J bbl Kraft*, BU*.re(t,
IS bits chair atnfl,Bdo chairs, F Watarr. It bd*s boe ba»--
dlre, Millar. Albertson ACo; Ibbl buttar, Simpron A Kelg-
uer,.l box. W fluwait.

Naw OtLEAiiR, May B.—Ata meetiog to denounce
tbe secession movement in the Charleston Conven-
tion, it wes resolved that we regard as enemies all
who attempt to produce aseparation of the Stales,

The Constitutional government rejects the pro-
posed mediation of tbe English and French Minis-
ters.

Miratuan's party has been defoated on all tides.
Uis money was exhausted.

Carvsjal was organising an expedition to attack
I’euMa.

It is reported tbst Mr. MoLane intends going into
the interior for an interview with Miramon.

Mr. Uabriao, the French Minister bos been recalled.
pAiKTio Posr, Stoubep county, N. Y., April B.

A moat destructive fire occurred bore yesterday, in-
volving a loss of sixty thousand dollars. Tbe Gre
was drat discovered in the foundry of Curtis'& Irwin,
which, with the buildings attached, were destroyed.
Tbo barn and livery etabte of the Lowell Qoase,
known as Badger Block, tbe dwelling of J. B. Ben-
nett, and several others were destroyed. Tbe fire is
attributed to spontaneous combustion from the roan-
dry. Curtis & Irwin's loss Is $£>0,1)00. Insured for
$12,000.

RIVKU AIBWSt
Philadelphia, May 8 -Mayor Henry was inaugu-

rated to-day. The following portion of bis address
was delivered with tnneb force and emphasis, and
was received with a torrent.of applause: Not only
the intrinsicwelfare of the community, but also ite
boooreble repale depoads upon a firm toil impartial
administration of the laws, and unmoved by the pop-
ular clamor, I will strive ta the full extent of my of-
ficial power, to secure the full enjoyment io the eily
of Philadelphia, of person and property.

Tb* indaiwodeut packet Auttt Lrtly, from 8L Paol. {««

eddowu aoJ th*flacker 8»M, for 8b Paul, op yeatetday
lureuouu The Northern Line packet* Metropolitan, lor St-
Lon'S, and Northernerfot 81. Panl.ora do* this morning.
Tb* Dr Kauri, tor #t.Loola, wiltalso be atlbe lavsa lit a
moruiog. Therfvrr U rtalng slowly at Ibis point There
are four fret wetar ou tb* UpperAnd thirty tourfuebre on
tha Lower Rapid*.—DavenportGu, 6lh.

Ng\v Lnxnos, Or., May B.—The whale sbijfcro«i-
-j'xmiu Jhrtjm arrived at this port to-day. brioglog
two moo saved from tbe wreck of the brig n. a»

.hnkint of Beogor, Me. Tbe brig was found la the
Golf stream. May Ist, Jismaxled and waterlogged.
The captain, mate, and two men, were lost, andonly
these two remained alive on board. The brigwaa
fiom Bangor, bound to Havana, when ibe encoun-
tered the severe gale that disabled her.

St. Loi’is, May B.—River roee 3 inches, and con-
tinues to swell slowly, with7 feet 8 inches water to
Cairo. Ppper Mississippi rising slowly. Illinois and
Missouri failing. Weather cloudy and warm, with
indications of rain.

Sr. Louis, May B.—Tbe Democrats cf the fifth
Congressional District have unanimously nominated
Joho W. Reid for Congress, rice Colonel Woodson,
present lorumbeoL

Cbicaqo, May B.—Wm. Kellog was to-day nomi-
nated fur re election toCongress by the Republican
Convention of the Forty-eighth Congressional dis-
trict.

CracimuTl, M», 8.-RIWf.ll 8 Inch., darln
tha put 31 hoar.; 11 tal » Inch.. In lh. ch.nn.l
Weather cloudy and hot.

liomsTn.LV. U,y 3.—:w !*r,SJlSf.j”wmuS«
in fiat At. inch.,n.ttr (n th.£*»*>•.
clovdj, portredin, ralnj oucnix.«• , .

The tlver coullouea to recedaaluwly atthispoint, wllh 4
fbst 8 inches Ioi tie cbaooel. Thera was nota slugl*arrival
yesterday save the local packets. - The 8. P. Diubard, fyr
Lohlavllto, and Krnms Graham, £* Tsttarrllla, aach with
pretty tairttipegotufl in the svaalnc, -

FoaJSr. lartJtk—'The flasstoautr W.I. Maclay, QapL Con-
way, ta the regular pockat tor Bt. Louis to-day. Alt. R
Young,a geulUtssu srell and (avorocly known to th* trtv-
•Ungpablicean b# found tutb* oCtos- ;

Tb* following Items are Froln the daclsnstl (X>mmercla)
of Monday t
-Th* Mudenter, fromPiUsbcrgb, ptaaed down for Faint
Louie wlh 300 too*and full of i>«df.—Tho Uaitmaofroa
Pitiaburgh, passed down fur ffL Loolewllh tow*.having
Jl«V«p0 ltoU.nßjota.,«o,P»

an rare ,TM Mary Cook aod Orb from PfitsboretuM^.

KSodS“of lh. An,u£

li ilsiegat Oaboqoaand alrewbare.
irs£ZZZZwMtSv* totofla. aarlgahla-ordar, with 60
fmits^itb*bredw*Ura. oodamountod twjMl 10feet
IFS«!rt Bmttto Itcoat-now to ttcwds r*plJ«y,with p eoly2f mderbowarar.tooteUof tkapaaoagaol hoataloUUURoSwhUo rl^*r «•* otJackeonport
wbau the Admiral iaftt bat that strretncoetiaoce lo good
boetiiiA order. - - - ' \ >

| LMof arrivaUymfetdsy b m follow* Txrabbsvftiti
! Seokakj PamWioa, from Bl Peat J«fea Walchi Cruhi'NewI P«t Boy, frem Naplva, tad the PUUs Yalby tr&m
| MtaphU. , v V'" ;

TbtMiri* Denalag tsJflyiacGloadUftbrN.Oflatas,
»“B*srj good trips BesidesUraAUsota tad strata!otharff**TAget Inty,Or.Kaa*, Aaglp flue* tad B.'M. Ba*St.Loots Draocni, Hoods;.

SUamDoat fi«|titar«
_.

ARRiyKD. OCTARTIO.
BKWMtJUau Telegraph. BrovttevlMs,?.,VU9' JsflCTico, OM«»**Ula;U|J. Bayard. KJiuUth; CaLBayard. ICiiube:*:;

Uiatrra, W bs*Uag:
S PDibbsrd. L «tsv?ils;

_ &nasaralu.ii, Ziunrlll*.niwr—S fart, 8 todrn.

Tslsgraphlo asrksu,

i™’ S —r“»' dill MJ t„,,, h4ctoad lower. with s Dor* active demand. chkdy
epsealstiva; s*l«s 19,603 bble.st 40 t*r ■anw ■»»«

sSl? * Xtn*UUs •4T?si,4Qr£s,So toreomnoo to u>«dia«axtra westers tad ttJOlor sblpT-l#* bnods ofextra roood hoop Ohio. Itsftcor sol Cars Ussl ancbaagol. Witty ».u**rstaled'£2. Wheat lc betlsr, with s moderate aapwttaad
trad* dstnaod; salts3000 bosh MQwaaktt dab at 11.29th
$1,12; tdCObnyb wbU*o*B*4i*a*tsl.eCl; CtOO.bQsh«|*Ur
red Western st fl.&O; IbW bosh whits lodlaos st $1,40;1600 flotb wtiit* Kcat&rky st $l7 50;'6630 bub Ouafo•P*l«g st $1,29. Ry* fjotot st 88. Ocro opsatd studysod
floeed doll sad droopiag; sales 49,000 tub st 80$81 tot
yellew aud S 4 tor white Lard qubt at llftlS. Cbssssdflll
•t falll. Btorksdull.

Cucikiuti, May 8 —Hoar la fslr de&raad sad taatkat
arto; nies IttObbU at sa,7Q@b,9B tor exirs; soperdae doll
st ss,eus4,«S. Wli!17; sale* 1500 bids at 17 JA* Wbsst ts
Orm st $t.4C01;42 tur wbita, sadfI 35*31,33 tor ISd. Cornarlh® st l9. (UUsUady st 4T@4I. Stjs 90«*t B*-
ptra sctlT# BDd i'l higher, bolder* aakJUfcMX. Ur* to
bald at loJ4@li>%. Urocwriae steady, with* tSrdeaisnd.

UolsMrs 4*olB. ÜBe*'U<Jl4V.PaiUMLrms. May 8 Flour oocheoged. Wheat hss s
dec!10lagteodewj;aaltewhUasl $1,64sad rad at $1.17.(fere dull; salasof ydbiw st provbtoaa qal*t; Haas
Park $1.00; pflma $l5. Lsni Oral st Whisky
steady.

*prtiat iloticts,
I.AtUCSUPKItiatt CUPPKRJIiLk

AND
3 M ft I, T i N <3 WORKS.

PtTTSBUUQH. j
PARS, M'CUBDY A CoL

MA N UFACTORE US Of SHEATHING,
BiU*lK':>* ,uj UOL.T OOt'PBB, COP
PKK tiOTTosit*. Rsieod stUl lk/LtoißS, BpdteriBdi«r, As.
Ateo, Importer* aad Dealer* ta MBTAUt PLATS
-UKRT IBUN,WIRR,Ac. OooitanUycn bsad,Ttata«3'B
tiarhluee end Touts I

t'archouMe, No. 149 Fint and ISO swoi»ilsfr«9l,
Pittsburgh, Psabs*

Ajpspodal orders ot Coppercat toasrdsrfnd rattan
uyWtdAvlfT , • \

The CoafesaloDß ai}d* Experience of a
Victim. j

for the benefit aod aale warn*
tug and'a ceutiua t«> youag m*a who ATrv-
ixu PthUi if, I'rtTniture ss s coasMQSBCSof
Mily t-rrvrw (opplylng BtlhsaTLoe Utae tbe Me^njo/Otif
C'nr* lly • mflorrr from tbe*U>vn raOe*SUd BMfclicsl
liii|M'aitioa aud quackery. |

Blugle c ijila* {rualted free) on receiving apc*t p*lJlo-
feK'po. beat tug tb«aildr*M if tb* Addms NA*
TtlaNm. M AYPAIK, Keq ,Dedtord. Rings CoAaty.Nsw
Vf.rk. splXdAwdnP

bVOA’i dAGNUTIC
INSECT I>o WI>JO R,

E.KTEHMl SATE* MED MUGS, BOiCBESi TICKS,
JNT.i, GARDEN INSECTS. <fa. '

Sj.li routslos ao Poison. /

LYON'S MAGNETIC MILLS J '
AKB CRKTAIN DHATfi TO RATS AND IUCB.

J*mY!N At UKO,
MANfl.rsrrusstß cry

Irou ItalllDg, Irou Vaults,. Vault Poors,

Window Shutlrrs, Window Guards, &t.
Nut. 91 iituond SLrtet and Sfl ThirdSired,

(Between Wood sod Market,) PITTSBURGH,
Bmre cu hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy sad plain
lollalde for ail parposes. Psrlictilar stteatlo&psld to so-
cbwlugOravo lx»t». Jolddag<luo«st abort aoUco. | tnrS

I'm lIOUHK'I' OK H I 1 fifeJstL ptttts m ’ Hflß
STRAW BUNNKTB AND UATS,V&

BONNET KJBBUNB,
FLOWERS, *£-,

NO. 03 MARKETSTREET,
PJTTXBUKaB_

j'. m. i-nm-eUi-
MHROHA.NT TAILOK,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
v t>f trlub-i MfwOaiUlup,* PITT3BUROB, PA
wdW-lfdfr '

~
RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPAWY.

Joaepti til Iwort'll.. U. W.VißUwtll*
(Sacrdxsn la Furlrr, Ral/t & Ovtlt.)

Kmiinvuu l?

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND ROATSPIKEB.

Oorner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
.qiririk prrtauuaufcL ten*•*

MoKfttDlti 6t CO,

PtiNmdiog and Commission BerebanU/
And Agents for the sale oi Pittsburgh Maoa*

laciutat OubitguouatiUniorJifi to LEAD, HIDES,

UEUP. PRODUCE, &0-, joUrtteJ. Prompt ttUa-
U,.q to rvcaivlug awl br*ardta(.

80. 49 Commercial 9<trcct« 81* Loalli
*o*Shjir .’

N. IIOI*M*CS 86 BON».
eaittss ia

Foreign and Domralit Bills oi- Exchange,
CERT! riCATKS Of DEPOSIT,

BANI NOTES AWD SPECIE,
NO. fcl MARKETSTREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

madeon'elt tte principaldtlea tbrtwjb-
»ni lb* U titledState*. I - apT*fcl>

\V hi Y jili| N as BON,
UanoCsclorereaud Uhlmild allkinds of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIOABB
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Cvmrr tifSnUMfUU iltrut and£HamomdMU)f,

] pirrenintGii, pa

C AHU,

3. SCOTtT Dentist,
£1 ASremoved to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Win. A. WarJi No. S7B Pans ttrstt, (south
thlidduni *U>t» tUsi strati

Offlra Uuarifruoi 9 A. a. ttM
B. B. * C. P. UABKLD,

PAPER MANUPACTUKRRS,
A&dDndmiii

bdok, p.BihT,cap, LtfTKR and all sindsot
W K apping papsr.

11»t«rtuaroJ from No. 27 Wood »lr*»t to No. S 3 SalibfltU
Bu«eL PltUlmrfb, f*.

or Trad* for Bag*.

joen a. r.BB,
MIUKCHANT TAILORi

So. 53 norkitm ptttibsrgbr
A good assortment of Clows, CiSsinui,

Tunnas, CoAtuwk, sod oil good* nUabl* for goblloaoDA’
■wrJnitrecilTtd.

Order* {irooaptljflUod. la Um laUatatjUa oftho art.
or'3:l«<i(e v

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
. jumw u cotO «.«'flOUOSt3

JONhJS, UOYUft COn :
■UianfAClarenof'

CAST ST EE L.
—ALSO—-

SPIUNG, PLOW AND A. C. STEEL,
SPRING AND AXLEi;

Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa
ocl9

w. t. (tuu,m ioutr tuner storana,

L«t« of Pltubargb. PMUdelpbl*.
Pittsburgh ronnisiiuiiwuic.

WALKER 4 BARffBYS,
COMMIBBION MERCHANTS,

Ami A*«Dtt tar lb* B*l* of .

PITTSBDRCD BANDEACTUKED 000D8,
CoalOils avd otskk Mbscbak^isi,

No 160 Pearl Street, v
N 1C W "YORK,

«»*CoDiigotaeult tAheiltd, to «b!cb proptr pononal »t

ballon ah»lllMflT«o»anJproce»<l« promptly raittfed'
Minna).

Utter*. Rn<«. Blebtnb A Co-,1Utter* JohnUUet A iCo,
AleunJ«r Klo*, *«| ,| *• Mcßo* A Hwtl.tr,

Hmi Atbmt, Utckllu ACo. Wilton A Urtlae, N. V;
_

KXCUANQiU,

SIGH THILLS DRAWI BT
DUflCiNi SIIICIIJSAn *co.,

ON THS UNION BANS, LONDON, IS BUilSOf OKI
POUND STKSLINQ AND UPWAKDS. -

Also,iUlU<m tbflprtuelv>»] citlca ant! tovw of Fraas*.
Beltfnin, UpUaud, Qermanj, Simlaand .alba* Aaropaao
BUlearoatlaull* oa baud aud furaalaLy

WU. U. WILI.UMJ * CO.,
Bukwi. Wow! treat, coraw dThirl;

ca.o. tunMui..
wituKOV twcaviss - bill**.

HOBIXSUS, H 1 NlB a *11 L'K'ftg,
KOUSUKKB AtlD BACIUdIBTI,

WA B niN&TON WOUKB,
Plttabargb, Penua.

OOcti Ho.ai Oirttitunit. 1. 1
HuchctM**ll *lo4jof StoanEafiiM «od U2II 9Xa«!Ua

«p; lUllruhlWork, Bteoo lUWc*end Bboot Trou.
3oU»»pgoodß»p*lrißgdon»6a*bortßOtleorotrttjyita

H. COUiIMS,
Forwarding and Comrotaaton Merobant

'

AMD WUOUBSALS DKAUaiN
Obeooe, Bnttar,Se©d*, BHth*

Aad Predao# OuntOj,■.. ;
4£a y ft*. U mvd atnti. PVtibmtk: • »

nutiiaiui nuxuictiati auTaattiiu
Don't foil to ptocura Mrs.Winriqw'a Sooth

lagSjrcpfurCUlJronTooQjag.: Ittu*oooqo*l o*tgjtfc*
u gr*»Uj bdlUatec tba proemoftMUitat bp tt&ntef th»
(Bno,r»Jodft( oil l»fl*nm*Uoa—w|U »fl»yp*la,Bnt to
turolorogoloUtb* Lucob. Dopoad «po» It, Ur«lUfVtQd bMIUa to jszt
taft&U. Perfectly «Alu *lte*ie*. . ;

, TblavUßoblopnpanUaa ti tbs’preacHpaoa: fit friift ot
PfayifetoaotaKov

togUad, end hu UoaMfdwUi aewfUtog ia
qlltltfO)of r*Mo . . ...

Wo bolUr* It thebal cad meattea*jy la tb»world, la
aU li
wliMlroa tootblfigor frosa t*y other ecu*.

If Ufa ud hmUhema t* ip dcdUncad ecalMtto«ortatuv«tsbttß(oid<' :

dlUHottsof botttaccro cold crap yew la tte’Caita
Stauc/:ltM*a«l3aßdw«n4tiodrta*dy. ' .

taiaaaHLY AMfwty • •

'-fioidbp CxcalctftbyoagbonihcwotH.— ••—-


